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Here you can find the menu of Cruzteca Mexican Kitchen in Sunset Valley. At the moment, there are 14 dishes
and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Cruzteca Mexican Kitchen:
brighter room, friendly waiting staff and the same unusual and tasty tacos as the original mellizoz s 1st location.

the red sauce has a kick, but I can't stop it. well maintained tweepers on the tacos are a beautiful brighter
contrast. next time, I'll turn to other menu options that looked great by. read more. What User doesn't like about

Cruzteca Mexican Kitchen:
Okay.... so this place is pretty damn good. Great drinks, tex mex for options, and great staff. Inside and outside
areas, full bar, and they have a small waiting area when they are packed. Look.... they are almost there in flavor
so be those peoplewho ask for salt and THE DAMN VERDE SALSA. That verde SLAAPPPSSSS. It's si damn

good. If you do that, your food is Devine. read more. Get excited about the diverse, scrumptious Mexican cuisine,
which is traditionally cooked with corn, beans and chilies (hot peppers), here they serve a comprehensive
brunch in the morning. After the meal (or during it), you have the opportunity to still relax at the bar with a

alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, the menu also includes delectable vegetarian meals.
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Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

M�ica�
TACOS

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Sid� dishe�
CHIPS AND SALSA

RICE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

MEXICAN

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEANS

TOMATOES

MUSHROOMS

CHEESE
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